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When muting on companion son,
Wa doubly feel ourtelvet alone.

Scoff.

If the Mayor can llvo In Glcnslde,
hy should not tho City Solicitor llvo In

Merlon?

Hate has traveled far when an
Australian court can decide that an Eng-
lishman who Is called a German Is

Some Marie Antoinette among
economists Is sure soon to suggest that
we eat cake instead of bread in order to
bring- down tho price of wheat.

That $25,000,000 offer for their
West Indian Islands Is moro than tho
Danes can resist. All parties are plan-
ning to get together and grab It.

It Is only a little prematuro to say
that three Republican Presidents will
tneet at the Union League Club In New
York on October 3, when Roosevelt, Taft
and Hughes come together.

It has remained for tho Boston
Transcript, which calls the Vlco President
Titmouse Tom, to classify that distin-
guished Indiana statesman. Ho will
cease catching fishes In other men's
ditches In a few months. ,

The distinguishing featuro of tho
proposed monument to Francis Scott Koy
Is to be a young man twenty-fou- r feet
tall, or a Httlo lower than tho top note
In tho "Star Spangled Banner."

The members of the three Phila-
delphia regiments who aro expected homo
from the border on October 3 will get
hero In time to register. As they were
to vote anyway, thero was no reason for
keeping them In Texas.

Washington seems to bo worried
bout Villa, and no wonder. General

Pershing was sent Into Moxlco to get
him, but tho bandit's ronewed activity
about Chihuahua means that somo one
blundered somewhere some time.

They do things differently In Italy.
Finding that speculators had 10,000,000
eggs In storage and were holding up the
public, the Government seized the entire
lot and sold them at two cents each, half
tho market price. What's the use of
hens laying for tho public if the specula-
tors are laying for it, too?

A referendum is to be taken in the
Authors' Leaguo of America on the ques-
tion of Joining the American Federation
of Labor and thus classifying themselves
with the structural iron workers and
other mochanlcs. Without intending to
be disrespectful, It may bo said that the
product of some of tho authors can prop-
erly be classified as pig iron.

We ought to have courting going on
in every farmhouse In Pennsylvania,
and they ought, to make courting par-
lors, if necessary, to bring the eligible
men and the rosy-cheek- lassies

Governor Brumbaugh.
We havo a lurking suspicion that

young people havo always found a way
to do their love-makin-g even in the re-
motest rural districts, parlors or no
parlors.

Great Britain is determined to pre.
vent the mall seizures situation from
reaching anything approaching a
diplomatic crisis. Washington dis-
patch.

Tho best way to prevent tt Is for
tho British to stop Interfering with tho
free movement of neutral malls or to
pray night and a day that the men in
charge of American dlplomatlo affairs
may be continued in power.

Tho nomination of McCombs for
the senatorshlp by the New York Demo-
crats Is not encouraging to those who
wish the President to carry that State.
McCombs was put in the race by Tam-
many aa a rebuke to Mr, Wilson, and
Tammany la understood to be planning
to aelj'out Wilson In November. The
choice of Hughes's electors In New York
Sb scarcely In doubt.

It looks as If Philadelphia could
entertain the Knights Templar at their

'next triennial conclave If It la so dis-
posed. If the hotel proprietors show a
baooatng spirit of hospitality there Is
sold te be .Httle doubt of a favorable

Then, If the Convention Hall is
eeenpieted 1a Jtrae, with the Parkway ap-
proach opened, the Templars will find
wore ample town for their parade and
mom aattefaeiory accommodations for
tbeir mneain'pj than any other city can
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tor aa Wnrner Miller or Thomas a Tlatt,
both of whom were chosen before cither
the primary was Invented or election by
popular voto provided for. But ns Os-
wald Garrison Vlllard suggested bofore
the voting, Caldcr's nomination Is a
triumph for democracy, ln,thnt It proves
that Just nn nvcrago nort ot man, Is
liked by tho average nort of men.

RECRUDESCENCE OF
. . BRYANISM

i
"CUtOM a position of puro dofonso of

their recent labor legislation, Demo-
cratic leaders havo suddenly swerved and
actually grasped this rlflo of criticism
aimed at them to uso It na a club on their
opponents. Instead of continuing to
apologlzo for tho railroad wago-lncrca-

law, thoy havo abruptly decided to boast
of It and uso it as an appeal for tho
"labor vote." Instead of condoning It as
Mr. Wilson does in saying thut "tho sit-

uation must never arise again, but It has
arisen," to explain a predicament ho
plainly regretted over had arisen, his fol
lowers now toko the stand that tho wago-increa-

law was Just tho opportunity
tho Democratic party had been waiting
for to give labor Its duel

To prove tho vehemence with which
they Intend to stir up or create class
prejudices, thpy go tho longth of

a plan to capture Pennsyl-
vania's electoral vote through tho co-

operation of Its 100,000 railroad men
"working night and day for Wilson."
These wero tho tactics of Bryan, which
failed threo times and will fall nlways.
There are no classes hero to understand
class appeals.

There Is ono thing that "goes" in Eng-

land that never "goes" hero. Over there
the lord of the manor (or his cousin, dis-

guised as a Radical) can say to a crowd:
"Laborers you aro and laborers you will
remain, and tho best you can do Is to
elect influential men of my class with
Liberal sympathies." They either swal-
low that or go in a body into tho Labor
party, which Includes tho Socialists. In
tho Labor party here, calling itself tho
Socialist party, thero aro hardly any la-

borers. The Socialists in America aro
nearly all highly educated and leisurely
men and women engaged In tho arts and
in literature, sliding occasionally Into
gentlemanly phllosophto anarchism. They
are tho very people whoso habit of mind
makes them sco class distinctions that do
not exist, because- they aro entirely out
of dally touch with Industrial workers.

Bryan thought ho could perform tho
feat of coalescing theso Idealists with tho
men who worked with their hands. Ho
thought ho could infuso Socialism under
another namo into tho ranks ot tho work
ers and draw a sharp class lino. He, too,
talked of carrying Pennsylvania becauso
of Its great Industrial clectorato "work-
ing 'night and day" for him. Wilson saw
the mistake of tho Commoner. Ho onco
know that labor did not want to bo
labeled as a mass of Insurgent servants
patronized by highbrow idealists, de-

prived of oil interest In various national
Issues and restricted to tho ono issue of
"Wo want moro pay.' Ho knew thero
could not permanently bo a Labor party
because in America thero aro so many
thousands of men constantly leaving the
workshop for tho offlce, so many fathers
In tho workshop with sons in tho ofllco,

bo many fathers In tho ofllco with sons
In the workshop, so little chanco for class
spirit.

How desperate, then, must bo tho Wil-

son campaign manager when ho takes
up Bryan's broken weapon and goes after
tho labor vote! He suddonly forgets the
lesson of Bryan and tells labor not to
consider Mexico, but only the wage-I- n

crease law; not to consider tho tariff, but
only the wago-lncrcas- o law. Tho swerve
in policy becomes moro sinister when wo
turn to New York. Thero 800,000 men
are stirred to a temporary revolt And

they, too, are to forget all other issues
and think only, of tho wago-lncrca- law.
They want more pay, and hero Is tho way
to get It.

Why not. Indeed, an act of Congress
fixing the wages of all engaged In Inter-

state commerce that Is, everybody? If
that Is not the lure to the unintelligent
in centering attention on tho railway
wage law, what Is it?

FOLLOW McKINLEY'S ADVICE

A. FARRELL'S remarks aboutJAMESprospects for American trade
after the war havo been quoted by
the Democrats In Justification of their
course of Inaction on the tariff. But Mr.
FarreU's latest utterances at the meet-
ing of the National Foreign Trade Coun-
cil sustain the Republican demand for
intelligent preparation for the crisis
which is sure to be upon us when peace
comes. He urged the adoption of some
policy for bringing about a friendly ad-
justment of commercial relations in bucIi
a way as to avoid a trade war, in view
of the evident purpose of the belligerents
to create discriminations against neutral
Powers in their efforts to conserve their
own resources.

The council's special committee on
the foreign trade aspect of the tariff
recommended a policy similar to that
which McKlnley discussed in his famous
lart speech at Buffalo, which looked to
protecting American markets while
JaeMMatfag that International exchange
effeewunodlties without' which In norma
t4netfcere can be no successful export
trade. Tbe council adopted a reso-
lution urging upon the. President and
Congress the necessity of modifying the
tevilC lews. In euefa a way as to make

saere responsive to the needa, of jthe
. If this U to be done it must be
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Tctm Daly's Column
run village roET

Whenever Wa a Saturday an' all mv tcorfe
U thhtugh

I sometime let tho week' events pan
by trie In review,

Instead of seeking Chestnut street to see
what news ts nctv.

An' so today, In looking back on this
eventful tccck

There's just one most Important thing of
which 1 wish to speak;

An' tchlle upon the circumstance I sit me
down to brood

Tho heart within mo swetts an' sings,
with deepest gratitude,

That after ouf experience not one of us
Is dead

For Mother started In tho tceck by lytng
sick In bed;

An' when that great calamity upon our
house Is poured

Tho only thing that saves us Is the mercy
of the Lord I

Tho cook had found another place an'
left us without warning,

An' Mother worked herself into a "break"
by Tuesday morning,

An' there we were, tho lot of us, as help-
less as you please,

While all the household cares began to
swarm around like fleas.

There was the huckster to be seen, the
milkman to be paid,

The dishes washed, the kitchen swept,
some eight beds to be made,

We made a mess of everything an'
growled an' fussed an' roared;

An' the only thing that saved us was the
mercy of the Lord,

Now, daughter had experience In making
choe'late candy,

An' I myself at boiling things had often
proven handy,

An' Bonny knew a trick or two with
lemons, so you see

Tho cooking of the dinner just devolved
upon us three.

Wc called tho children 'round us an' then
I rose an' prayed

That He would bless our cabbage, choc'- -
latp fudge an' lemonade.

Oh, Terror perched upon our roof an'
Famine ruled our board.

An' the only thing that saved us was tho
mercy of tho Lord.

Bo now that it's a Saturday an' all that
trouble's through,

I much prefer to sit an' let the week
pass in review

Than run about on Ghcstnu,t street to
sec what news is new.

BEWAItE THE BUNKHOUND!

Serving the City Beautiful Ho Bites
All Unlovely Things

Wo aro liable to got Info trouble, we
fear. Suddenly, without warning, our
Bunkhound attacked a gentleman on tho

street. Wo learn
later that it

was Al Jol-so-

tho come-
dian. Can ho

been doing
anything unlove-
ly, wo wonder?
If wo had attend-
ed his show

might not need to ask, perhaps, but may.
bo you can tell.

CUEER UPl
Here's a little leaven

To raise pur hopes once moro:
Phillies gather 7 .

Pirafes only 4.

The Philadelphia Rhyme
I know It's a crime, but here's another,

rerhaps this one may put you out of your
misery.

Oh. well, dear I)aly. whero'a tho harmOf rhymlnc I'hl adelnhla
With that younir elrl of rial lo charm,jolie Silt Allele t Fir Ah.I knew you'd ay the Jerka,

Ilut whafa the matter with the rhyme?
And certain thlnaa In Ilyron'a workswould make my meter seem sublime.
Of course, tho Interjection "Fl" Is sup-pos-

to burst from and I wouldn't
blamo you. With many apologies,

c. p. a.
Dear Columnlator Your effort to find a

rhymo for Philadelphia Is futile. There
ain't no such thing. Philadelphia is unique
not only as a city, but as a word. It Is sul
generis. It Is matchless. It Is rhymelcss.
You might ns well try to ilnd out who
struck Patterson or the dato on which
the Greek kalends fall or tho pasturage of
tho cows which gave the milk from which
was made green cheese that composes the
moon. o. W. D.

THIS sign, turned in by Jac, sounds
suspicious to us. However, If there Isn't
anything llko tills nnywhero thero ought
to bo:

I. M. AIKEN
EXPERT MACHINIST

16 YEARS WITH CRAMPS

NORRISTOWN, Sept. 19, For the pur-
pose of "encouraging golf and athletlo
sports," Judge Miller today granted a char-
ter to the Gulf Mills Golf Club, located
near Radnor, in Lower Merlon townshln.

P. L.
No wonder we don't seem able to get

below 173 in our B. V. D.'s. Golf, then,
la not an athletlo but a mental exercise;
possibly merely a state of mind.

O. T. T. finds this sign upon a factory at
Frankford avenue and Westmoreland
street) '

GIRLS WANTED TO BE LEARNED
In proof of the superhuman abilities of

Indiana citizens, see your "Quick News"
(today) Wednesday, Item, "11,000,000 fire
loss":

"The loss, impossible to estimate, was
placed by relatives of the owner at prob-
ably 1,000,000." D. H.

If the hotel loses Its license there will
ono more less hotel In western Chester
County, several having dropped out of busi-
ness In the

'
past few years, West Chester

contemp.
Revision npward and downward.

IN a book dealing with members of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania (1893-94- ) we
find a picturesque old character who has
passed. Henry M. Bortner, a miller of
York County, who thus descrlben him
self:

Iftmnr If. Bortner l name.jitmrieti& comes near tha umn
Hb Iubbs btfor ray wlfti
Ten children w havo yet ally.
Albert
The fourth
'rne

a man.
a

ed

we

be

mr

tandi number one.on. fill nimi la JohntTaecoixo. Jjonlau. Jint.
Henrietta came number thi

Jcalah fifth, he la a aon)

Mr.

havo

meter

you,

Billy

rvu aoaj
;

Their au ieit nome except thliAmanda eUtb, fce not wefl,
A ad now efee U Vsa lad to telU

And Ear etcht, and that U o.He ruu the car to JHaUfaoroi

tWIwae
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Board of Education Charged With Violation of the Law A Tax on

Immigrants Demanded More Protests Against
Bruce Hawkins's Plan

Tla Department tree to all render toho
Wish to express their opinions on subjects ofcurrent Interest, It is an open forum, and theEvening Lcdaer assumes no responsibUttv fortho views of its correspondents, Letters must
be stoned bu the name and address of the
wrttcr. not necessarily for publication, out as
guarantee of good faith,

WAS THE LAW VIOLATED?
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Slr When the legal facts in tno sowaen-Fltl- cr

School case wero brought to our at-
tention, and fully understood. It was felt
that the Board of Education surely did not
appreciate the situation. We believed that
when they were fully informed they would
correct tho mlatako they had made. Ac-
cordingly, steps were taken to this end.
Some of the board were Interviewed per-
sonally and the Inconsistency of the rule
pointed out.

It was claimed that under tho law tho
Filler School principal could not be re-
moved. The Board of Education had acted
under tho rule In this case and that, there-
fore, their action would need to be re-

versed.
Tho men Interviewed agreed with the po-

sition taken. It seemed reasonable to sup-
pose, therefore, that the same contention
would prevail with the whole board. A
letter written to the board on the case was
referred by them to tho elementary school
committee. After reciting the rule and the
law and calling attention to the fadt that
tho rule made certain averages thef basis of
promotion, rather than one of the three
highest names on the list, ns provided by
tho law, the letter went on to point out
that the law forbade any principal being
displaced by another even If his school did
grow, providing he held his position prior
to the passage' of tho present school law.
Tho Fitter principal came In this class, and
unless he was physically or morally In
capable he could not lawfully bo removed.

Finally the board's attention was called
to Its action In regard to other schools In
precisely the same position as the Fltler,
and the question asked why these princi-
pals were all retained why was a way
found to keep them in their places, and the
Fltler principal, on tho other Jiand, o

ved displaced? '

The elementary school committee de-

ferred action on the claim ot the Fltler
people until June 16, when a subcommittee
held a meeting and later reported unfavor-
ably to Fitter Interests.

The portion of the letter dealing with the
different treatment other schools had re-
ceived was Ignored. Shall we submlt7 Cer-
tainly not If we were In the wrong, rather
than the board, we would make different
answer; but when we seo the right on our
side, should we not see that Justice Is
done Does not the board by Its actions
make a mockery of tho law T. M.
- Germantown, September 22.

WORE ABOUT HAWKINS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger;

Sir To complete the wild dream of
Bruce Hawkins, , why not run the British
flag over the White House?

Such expressions and suggestions as 'he
gives vent to in the Evening; Lddoer are
the dirtiest Insult administered by an Eng.
Ilshman to the American people. He should
be treated as a criminal and dealt with as
was Cltlxen Genet.

He has Insulted every American, from
the President down to the naturalized
laborer, T. It.

Philadelphia, September 22.

ONE WAV TO RESTRICT IMMIGRA- -
TION

t
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Neither a high nor low tariff, with
unrestricted Immigration, ever did or ever
will give continued prosperity. have been
a worklngman all my life until a few years
ago, and am convinced that tho only method
that will, insure the good, loyal American
working people, both skilled and unskilled,
a Just portion Is to place a tariff or head
tax on all foreigners wishing to compete
with the loyal American working people.
This will Blve the American working people
the same protection that their employers
have, and which they never had since thiscountry Is In existence. These people come
here In droves, are clannish to a degree, de-
preciate property wherever they congregate,
live contented In the moat oongeeted andInsanitary manner, as they have been ac-
customed from childhood, care nothing about
our institution. Sixty per cent of them have
no Idea et making this their home, Thty
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says the combined amount of these aliens
amounts to mora than $200,000,000 an-nuallybarring tho war henco if thisnmount had been expended where it was
earned we would have fewer of theseperiodical years of business depression, at-
tributed to overproduction, but is simplyunderconsumption. Furthermore, we wouldby this head tax get only the better class,who would make good citizens. Personally.
i. oon c care ir 1.000,000 como here everyweek, but you can take It from me if the

.Yori.ln,.peopIe' regardless of party,
themselves and get Congress to

" B"ens- - lney will In thenear future have cause to regret itEspecially will this be the case after the
nrrHel,,We.w111 be fl00de1 w'th cripplesIncapacitated humanity whowill eventually become a public charge.

W' 3 ' L.Philadelphia, September 22.

HOW ENGLAND PROTECTED US
To the Editor of the Evenlna !..trfLT" rf.a"?ed .baa fls coun- -

. ...w. ,,.uk:i;uUn uniti i read MrBruco Hawkins's letter.
Hero we are a nntlnn nf n.i i, . ...

r,J&.P.u.'VJSS??h, . hav--
"ca'". ie greatest pow-der works, tho greatest brains, and so on.

small w1 W haV t0 l0Ok "P to aisland protection! A country thatcomes to us for her ammunition.
submarines and such material thatis used In warfare! A country 1 as tohire men to fight for her beciuse he" own

You, Mr. Hawkins, tell us how Englandhas protected the weaker nations? myshe protected the United States so muchthat,W? t0 llck her twl" thathe--
had

us alonel Look how she sent ahandful of marines Into Belgium to betback a half-mllllo- Germans-h- ow she hasldrawn most of the small countries of Eu-rop- ointo the war to help her out That insome protection!
How nice it would bo to give Englandur..blUhlps ond mel be ruled by

omcers! I suppose that they wantto take another cruise to Galllpoli and ex.ploro the bottom of. the Dardanelles tokeep some of the English
About the only part of a batleshlp we wllever give England is In the form of twelveinch shells, If they don't stop seizing ourmall on the high seas.

If you love England oo much, why don't
Z??, R0b.a.ck. Bnd nht for h- - Instead

tho American flag and tellingthis country what to do? I think if all ofthe English shirkers would go back to Ene.land she might make a better showing inthis war,
Perhaps, after all, you are only a curb-ston- egeneral, who is used to standing Infront of newspaper bfflces and telling thecrowd how little they know. But wheS youhave it printed In the paper 'there willalways be a few Americanswho will tell you where you get off.

Philadelphia, September 22.

BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE
Children don't mind studying their les-sons, but they like to get all their play-ing off their hands first Fort Worth

A GIRL'S BONG
The Meuse and Marne have little waves:

The slender poplars o'er them lean.
One day they will forget tho graves

That give the grass Its living green.

Some brown French girl the rose will wear
That springs above his comely head ;

Will twine It In her russet hair.
Nor wonder why it Is so red.

His blood la In the rose'a veins, '
His hair la in the yellow corn

My grief Is In the weeping rains
And In' the keening wind forlorn.

Flow softly, softly, Marne and Meuse
Tread lightly, all ye browsing sheep t

Fall tenderly, O silver dews,
For here my dear love Ilea asleep.

i
Tha earth Is on his sealed eyes,

Tha beauty marred that was toy pride j
Would I were lying 'where he Ilea,

And sleeping sweetly by bis aide I

The spring will some by Meuse and Kara,
The birds be Mttfeeeeme in Use tree.

j. aeep uh w,ena if mW3f tojri
nL,
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What Do You Know?
Queries of general Interest will l answered

in this column. Ten questtons, the answers to
which everu person ahouM know,
are asked dally.

QUIZ
1. What la
2. IVhat la the nearest point nt which Fennayl- -

vanla approaches the Canadian frontier
and about how far from the line la It?

3. What la meant br the cosmos?
4. What la the leeal rate of intereat In Penn- -

amnnla and what la tbe rate allowed br
contract? Are i the ratea tbe same In aQ
the Htatea?

5. What la (Sheffield plate?
0. What rresldent of the United States refused

to take his aalarr?
7. What la holrstone?
8. What la a periwinkle?
0. Define the, TroDle of Cancer and the Trople

of Capricorn.
10. Who li Lieutenant Governor of rennayU

Tanla?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. "Wrappers"! the corerlnrs of clrars

era": tue tobacco within the wraDDcra.
t. Emanuel Laekeri a treatpuw

. ATrraa s
03.000

area of American
aauare miles.

"Pill.
German chess

fila,.. .lu..
"Ootqr around Bohln Hood's narn"i maklnr.ludlcroulr misdirected effort to accom-plish nnniethlnc. Ilobln Hood, a bandit,naturally never had a barn.

8. Actual earning of Investment In stock bonzhtat 08 which para, o per cent on 60 par
value: $2.60, or about 3.07 per cent.

0. The aense of smell, more, than onr othersense, ruldea animals In the quest forfood.
7. McCombs conducted o eampalrn for Wilson's nomination, led the fl.iht for himIn convention and was his campalzn

manaier.
8. Withers of a Jiorsel the Hdte between the

shoulder-blade- s which takes the strain ofthe collar.
0. The word "Quakers'' was first riven to the

uenorainniion in less Mr Justice Ilennet,whom Kox told to 'aynko and tremble atthe word ot the Lord.1' ft is not prop-erly applied to Friends.
10. Orchldi pronounced "orkld."

Old South
B. T. O. The best known building which

Is called "Old South" (there ore several)
Is the Old South Meeting House In Boston,
at tho corner of Washington and Milk
Btreets. The society was formed In 1669
and tho present house was built In 1729.
Here the men of the town gathered to pro-
test against forcing Massachusetts citizens
into the British Navy, to demand with-
drawal of British troops and to decide tho
fate of the hated tea. Here were com-
memorated 1771-17- anniversaries of the
Boston massacre with orations by Lovell,
Hancock, Church and Warren. Used by
the British as a riding school during thesiege of Boston. Restored and used foi
church services until 1872. In 1876 more
than 1400,000 was raised to keep the build-
ing from destruction. Lectures on his-
torical subjects are frequently held there.

Three-Doll- ar Gold Pieces
F. E. The coinage ot S3 gold pieces wasdiscontinued under the act of September 26

1890. You could find out from a dealer
whether there la any premium on one coined
in 1854, but such business information can-
not appear in this column, as there Is no
fixed premium on coins, their purchase
uonib a nmvicr ui private enterprise.

Resources of Greece
L. 8. 1) Greece will not prove to be afood resources of the entente allies. Thisthe most southerly of the Balkan nations'

does pot produce enough cereals to feedher own people. Its chief agricultural prod-uc- ts

currants, the vine and tho olive--areto be classed among the luxuries ratherthan the necessities. 2) Greece has anarea about equal to the combined area ofBelgium, Holland and Denmark. With thaAlbanian territory of North Eplruawhlch
the entente Allies permitted her to occudvIn November. 19H, her total area nowexceeds 46,000 square miles, being aboutas large a the State of Pennsylvania, mAlthough Oreece Is In straitened financialcircumstances, her expenditures inexceeding her revenue by 811,600,000, "he
maintains an army of 60,000 omcers and
that by calling W her reserve, of all

Held, whileTh.7 touTl a'valiabl. unorwnl.arranirth adria Knn ana .ii7
Mlliury service "KTareeco aZns v(.V
tually all her neighbor MttonT eZ'.
futovei Kliu MIUnerit flvfuljk.ooo Mfftiiii u. -- ". upon
The perlodof ctlv." serv ce" rSqu
thy army I three years cvainTa.n2artillery and two yaare for InfTntry vlr

2S,e.s'jsa Is UtuiIOeeeeWLiE?T25-- J
wlV ,' j. "i T WT

f

SEVERE TuMNDteAt
BRITISH west:

Cadets Forced to Do Fiu
Months

at Great Britain's two wl?ttlnf " !hurst and Woolwich, oi,a,"3imatter from what i. Li! a
In pre-w- ar days the shortest".? 'spent hero before getUnr rlSL V 3ll
eign ecn months. Now the minXS" 1
luumna. '""uia j ai

A.nd evcn. this period,. may b.tho great army in the n'M ?krtoj
cera In a hurry. tor 2

There are no vacations fn .. .
structors-nothlngb-uth.

As between the n.i ,...?.U, h

at Sandhurst and the noyarMmf7
emy at Woolwich, vlrtuahj

la that ... ln omr ai
the engineers and artliael r. "tMim1
pughly grounded In the scIene. . M "

At Sandhurst, which,
exceptionally gloomy barrack.livT J'l,
situated In exceptionally rteai,S'.ta,M!l.'
y several htmrtV.V "'rJi'r " Wonranlrert In rr-.--u!- "'

n- - tW 71
as a bnttnlVnn .7T", n "" WM It?

Bni-ii- r. ::.-- :. .

army act aa comm.i ,

have the power of InnuK.lVIshmpntn nn . ...i.. t.1
discipline, but a. fh. J.r ""! tf
to be gentlemen and wiff.'Wcareer the primary WhEi
lead men. the rom.J iLl U tt
pected to maintain discTpneaX

V .7 - "' n:ttaures. tnusUcatlon and tho
to lose places In the list of ucln1d dates for mmm
punishments for minor
from the college Is a puntttSSS
for more serious:
bo "removed" for other" thanofrensen for nnv nf h .n .""'PinXf 1

First, moral or' physical unmnesf.',!
Hi.jc.bu utitiws, ana, uurd. If r,nn.i,Jby tho commandant as not likely to bS!lan elTlclent offlcer. w"il

Expulsion is the
may bo Inflicted, and is, ri$2S8&ffi&
only In extreme cases. The name of ana ,'

Z,&"lM.W&i
and the Civil Service Commissionorder to nrnvAnf u ..!. . ..".
subsequently entering tho naval or mlS
service. ' "' ur lmaa

To take some of the dlsclpllnirytH,'
rOUtlno Work off tha nhni.M... .. ."
pany commanders, who nre also Irutroetm'"

granted to a number ot cadets In each coa- -
tmi'y, uhu une cao.ee is given the rank dunderomcer. The latter acts as a subutwto his company commander and asstoj bhgreatly in maintaining the general ton tthe company. The undetvofllcer's Job Is m&sought after, because It carries with ft igood many little privileges, as well u ttncceR.qlnn nf rilfrnlfv- -- o..,. (

In order to encourage Industry In in'a medal Is granted to each of the two be
qualified cadets of each half-yearl- y bates,
while a Bword Is bestowed on the cadet cea--
aiucrcu io do me oest quauned cadet of usyear.

The principal subjects In which prartlol
as well as theoretical Instruction Is Impartel
to cadets at the college are military' fell
work (fortifications, bridge bullllnr, WIitlons, etc.), tactics and topogtjfli
(sketching, map reading and making, etc.).'
In addition, drill, riding and gymnastic! tn
also taught.

The theoretical Instruction Is Elven to 0
cadets In the "hall of study," as the Kte'room is termed. Practical demonstrttlssi
of all matters that are dealt with tneorsel
cany are given in another place. '

It is not, of course, all dlsclnllns" ui
WOrk at thA rnlteirA fn air.-- w .
nealtnv snort nnd reornflnn i nv.,i,.i'
and, as a matter of fact, enforced to i ee

tain extent. AnyUilng. however, In tkt
shape of gambling or extravagance Is tot
sternly discountenanced. The rules is t
respect might. Indeed, be said to verp M
tho sanctimonious, so very stringent r
thftV.

At one time tho cadets used to b &
vorltn mnrlr fni rnnlni. Hn.t... .4 tk.

money lender fraternity's alluring drcuhnVj
but are not so any longer. The ma!
they have ceased to be so Is because a aUi,
wuu now receives sucn circulars is m
strict injunction to report the fact, tnl

Extravagance also ot one time ktM i
very gay reign at tno college, but was I

lshed because of its bad moral effects oo

weattny laas ana because it made tM
tlfirm Ur fVin nnnpaw rt rial da aMKarril-- . ..u wb t,aaw livvibl VUUCVO 4H tlUUeilW"
Now no cadet Is allowed to even inotf
messing Din (over ana above tbe oral
jiicbb tuarKea oi seventy-nv- e cents a
Which thft nnvprnnmnt nnvi nf tnnri
S1G a month, Including beer and win
mm wii io may not spena a greater
than twenty-fiv- e cents a day, without
ouuuuon oi nis company oracer. mis
tlon Is given only on special occasloni,
ua iur me purpose ot entertaining a

Horses, ponies and does are n
fYVAft tl n bant ! V.. Antes Vnrv .. vu m uv nvaib uj Kilts (.uucta, y
tho embryo officers, much as uport U

wjurasea amonjr mem, permiuea w p

rt jiiociings, pmy poio or nuni w
nn 4Ia ABnwas uio OlUVD

Afternoon tea with each other I

aiBaipauon" wnicn la aiioweo w--

hilt nnthltin la l...... InlATli"" 1VUIU15 ell 1.1IC OUupo U linyei"
HnilA laa nlll.J
their rooms. Lights In rooms nav ti
.uauvve WUl, Ub aVV.sV Jl. IIs VCtyT

days and Sundays, when an extra
hmif1! In & TTs.MfflfaMiwhs t 5iVD IO tj(tt,ItCU UHUWWWWv'V
however, keep a light burning for w
nuur. a

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW J
The "Progressive" vote In Nw

Deems 10 nave Deen cnieny a vow w -i

nf I.a T)A...I... ..- - vnlnr AUt
w- - uia Atvgicooivo jia ,.'-- Zj
uuDiuoBs in accoraance wim mi i

opnngneia Republican.

Alter demonstrating to tne dusuw- -b

at Shadow Xwn that the Adamson i
aesignea to shorten hours ana noi v

wsscB air. Wilson win sumuiuu -
. .- - . . .. ivunseni 01 painters ana prove w .

uiuck is wmio. uoaton imnswiy
Tb t.A a.4 nf nnu further nfOof

for three years a condition of w
existed between the United 8tW
Mexico? Better that Mr. Wilson b. . . . . ...... thUsagea in a state ot war i"" "'7.. BISAlCBh V.UIIIt .UI .- ".
"he has kept tho United States W

.....111 M, - r. I . n.a.tlM
. (j

TTTP. I1RTTRII THING
It la better to lose with a conscience

Than win by a trlcK uniair, ,iIt Is better to fall and to know you're J
wnatever tne prize was, nj"i .

Than to claim the Joy of a far-o- ff son j
wna tne cneers or tne ianuoi i

And to know down deep In your lnwlf.
A cheat you must live and aie.

Who wins by trick m
Ana at nrst no may mm v

many a day in the future lie" '

When he'll wish he haa met o7;For the man who lost shall be glad
And walk with his head VP hlil.

While hla conqueror know be
the part '

nf a nheat ni1 A llvlna lie.

The prise seems fair when tbe flM
Bat.MTa u is truiy wuu

Tou will hate the thing when the

-- ??L
And It's ttUr you nvr should

Pkava mmt flio blUT

lM.mimetmTMwUmewa. aa.Al. L tt -'a Jai &iBiaS HaaeaF IMBf )

.


